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For the Bunday-School Advocate. ers and fruits. Stili the haggard form. of the village "No, Alice, no; letmekpit"hewserd

T HE NE WA CQ UA IN TA NC ~terror was not seen as before wandering about the IlI want to hold it when God's messenger cornes for
UNLGH ba brstino ta~town to bec, or pilfer food. The sufl'eringrs of cold me, and I wvant to point hlm to the words of Jesus,and liunger durinoe thant severe winter hiad. left their ' Father, fogive them; they know not wbat theydarkened but where for long Chligsscno l aaised'lci lns ee"seadd Aie hrchlgpow'er upon the sseio l a

, eas oton gea ok"y was yct only able to inove carefuliy about bier littie are those words? Kneel by me once more and rendor hpeor lve or a mo- cottage sonictinies on a -warn afternoon ventu.ing tlîem to me and show me wliere they are."mententred A ootpth ponthegreen 1>tfore bier door. Yet she needed no Farmer Willis tnrned away to bide his tears asis odeto ue oor an acornfort thot could be supphied. Ninmble littie feet the darling child turned ral)i(ly the leaves of thefine pl~e of cut wood lies be- mn every day to do lier err2înds, ani tiny bondis as- s:îered volume, and in a clear and artiess voice read~~~ (~le it. A flice I)ns 1 .-igbtly sisted in makingr ail bier lobor lighit. The old wvalis the stoyo b Sviorstct.We h
upon the biearth, and the sflow of bier cottage resounded. every day with rncrry finisied, she looked. ip for the accustomied smile andni(tht dnstofmanivmionths'gath- laugîîterand swcetsongis of ei](lood, ningledwiitli grateful word, but the eyes of the aged sufferer wereetîg is swept from the floor. MUany thie bird-voices that rang out froin the shady clin. fixed uipon the passage slîe had jns enan han ld obwl, hî tb yers un unistrbe fom lic di nt floiret lier promise to bring the Bible thin, withered linger pointing to the precious wordsthe blackcned ceiling and broke, windows lias been in one of lier earliest visits. And now, every (10V for mnoved not. Alice spoke to lier, but there was nocarefullv brnslied. âway, and several panes of new, miany months, have its cheering truthis been reaà to reply. Tlhe dak-igc essenger liad corne tobriglît gashave been snbstitnted for l)ieces of tlic lonely and ignorant 01(1 woninan by tlhe artless voice beor Nannicer lh-icro ethadAiela

board, o Id rags, and.i îuildcwcd papers in tlie wiii- of the cihild. Strange indeed bias bcen tlie ch)angera ohmbrpspr ,)tî ol frs eoddlos. Sone clean white liinen is placcd upon the it lias wrougbt in thot darkcned lîeart. Ilatred lias ________bcd, and a worni iiew blanket and tidy bedsprcad been supplanted by love, and hiope bas liftcd the
suîply tlîe place of the c()vering it lias worn. valodrkesi.

In a large orn-chiair near the lire sits IlOld Nan." Neither Alice nor lier old frien(I are able fully to
It is iadccd. site, thiongli you would scarcely recog- comprcbiend the mcaning of ail thiat thîey find innize bier for tîhe niiiserable wretcbi you saw uI)of thut tîtat wondcrful book, yet cvery day tlîey meturn with
tattered bcd only two weeks agro. Hlem face and more lileasure to its perusal.
lîaads are dlean, and lier sliiiing gray liair is "lNannie,"l said Alice one day as they sat tlîinking 

,sniootlily cornbcd bock froin lier forelîead and gath- of wblat tlîey had jnst read, w-hile tlhe book lay ope'n
ered beneatît a tidy eap. Suie wears a ncw calico upon lier lap, IlNannie, I wislî yoti conld go to
dress, and a soft woollcn slîawl is thrown over lier Clîurch witlî nie to-îiiorrow, and to thte Sabbatli-
slîoulders. sehool, for you would leara thiere about lîcaven and \By lier side stands a briglit-ee il ihban tîhe Saviour so mucli botter thon I eau tell YOU." ~ ~in fce olding a cnpo cofl'ec and a plate of toast. "If I had only been taughit before the way to"I nover made any toast before, Aunt Narniije, butlieIxîgthaeoeAc;bunwIarto
I have seon inamma niake it, and I clid just as she feeble. I shall neyer be able to waik so far ns thedoes. I hope you will like it." cîturcli again, and I shahl neyer bear about tliese WIND AN EMB3LE31 0F THE IIOLY SPIRIT.

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~"o you ieantigvnnikAiel'si h lioly things except wliat you tell me and rendl to nie The w-înd bloweth where it liîteth, and thou hearcst thefeeble womau as shie took thie qinl)le food, "fr fu1rom thîja preclous book. But 0, Alice, if I eonld solîîd thereof, bit camnst Dlot tell whentce it comcth, and-irc the first ont wlio ever wanted. to do mie any gooti. only know thut God .wvould forgive me for aIl miv w-lither it goeth: so is every one th-d is bora of theW len I ivas alrnost dyîng tbîît aîwfnil monng, and icd .ie~î'îliakfrîohjgt1 ni t Spiçit. -John iii, 8.
I tliongbt cverybody would be ghoad M-ien I 'Va, of penitence feli fast froin tiiose eyts tuai with, aoge DiD y-ou ever sce the winti? 0f course not, 8ir Ygone, wliat sent you and vonr flitler in lient? 1 upon the blesaed Bible. Bnt yo0u have Often hicard and feit it, liaven't you ?tliouglit you lîad corne to puniisli nie litcaîse I stole Alice thîrew lier arnis ahbout lier necki andi said, () course you hare, cli? So thîcuyouliave no doulbtyonr lamb. Wliycldin't you do it, Alice I Wliat, IlDon't cry, Nannie; didn't Jesus say lie loveti thtose tiiot the wind blows. Vcry good. By the sanie mulemade you corne to lielp nie- when I was s0 iîean ?" nost wlioni lie foi-gove inost? and y'ou know I just i-ou iliay know thiat the loi.Y SPIRIT inoves on yourwasmyfater Naiie, homad ne cmeitread to you thiot lic forgave a tlîief M-ien lie was ly- sonîs. What makes you feel Sad. wuien yon sin ? Itfirst. I toid in I thid not ivant to, becanse you ing. And hic soys if we ask anythiig in bis naine iS the IIoly Spir-it. Wliat is it pnts tlionghîts of Godwcre wicked and killed miv pretty Frolie. But lie lie will do0 it."l ini yonr licarts? Tlîe Ioly Spirit. What niakessaid it was flot the Golden Rnle to love onuy tliose "Alice , w-ont you ask in to let nie go to hicaven your hieart desire to 1)0 like Jesus ? The Iolv Spirit.who did us good, and i-ou liad. no one to bring you wbcn 1 die nd wait there unitil vou corne ? For I Wliat is it thiot hielps you dIo rig-lit ? Thli Ilolyfood. And thon wieîî I came in anti saw lîow siek shal dlic soon, Alice, anid O iiow eau I go befone liinîi Spirit. Wliat is it thiat lielps vou uuiderstonti God'syou were, and you toid mie you had neyer lîad any aione? If you could go -,Nitli nie, Alite, I abîîost hîoly wv<rd? The IIely Spirit. Wliat fills yourone to love you, I forgot aIl ab)out mny lanul, anti thîiak the Savionr wouid. let mie enter. But nîo one litant with peace wliion i-ou pî'ay ? The Iloly Spirit.onuy w-anteti to niake youi conifortable anid hîappy." btyueelodmeor will ci-cm beliove I ain try- Wlîat mokes tîhe litants t f piraying- cldron new and.

"Wliat do you mleanl by thie Golden Rule, Alice? ing to(I etr1god ThIlvSpi.Payhnn er ilI neyer lîcard it,"l said old Non. Te do est goo t Nniad i il dn frthe cito eoly Spirity thn, uîî dea bli"Did you neyer read it in tlîe Bible ?" asked Alice. love i-ou b-tter tiom I eau; anti O I oui sure lic wili bouy and happy chîlîdren."I have flot any Bible, chîild, and I could xîot read lot you go to licai-en. Yes, I -%ill ask liimi, and I
it if I lîad. I neyer iveat to sehool a (loy in nîy life will tell nîy Father to aski hiirn. Anid aftor Sabbath-norto hueli An 1nevr lared -nyhig god school to-niorrow I will take iiy fpther homre with nie TIIE CANADA SUTNDAY-SCHOOL ADYOCATE,and I uîever did anytliing, good. I arn sorry I kilued to tell you ahl about it." TROlNTrO, C. W.your lauîîb. I 'vas hîningry anîd too laiec to go after The ncxt afternoon as they returned from, ciîurch Tiiz CANAPIA SUNDAY-SICHOOL ADOCsATi-4 imbislie,, on1 (ilefootd, and thmat camîe into nîy door one inorning Alice emoinibered. uier promnise, and lier fatuier ivent Sýécond aid JoittNuayta- 1 uoîfl, lîY ANSoON ,bleating anti stumiping arount iny room. I hîntot wth lier to fulifill it. '[7lie door was open, and the WseaiBook-]oo,îî, Torouito.
it because it ivos loved so muiieli anti I wvas nover sua w-a S fohlinîg -hieerfully inito Nauneshti om T E l M S.lovcd, and I said, ' It slîall nioke nie haOppy oncee.' She sot in uier amni-chair jîust wlierc Alice liati left For~ 1copy wuu ntier.5, to one nddi-css, 4.5 cetst. per vol.So I kiled it and brtÂlcti its llesli to cet. But it hier thec day before. l'le Bible lay open upon bier g copie 10, "ý t 4()&&Io 10 ' 201 3' ' 71 ' '
did not uuake ne hiappy; îîo, it umade nie niiscrable, lap, antd lien tuîin bauds w-ere clasping it witli fond- Il 2(- 44 tg Il, tg fi'f'or I kncv 1 ivas îvicketi and I nover loved to hive. nesa as lior tiiîî eyes w-andoetl over its Pages. " " "40), " ' 2

"ý 4f) " " , " " 80Will you forgiv-c nic for kiuuingi your haai, AhiceV 1 "Have you hearned to menti, Noinie?" said Farmer 1' .o5()7, 28Ohave forgivemi yon, Nanuie, audIdgoiili ieufly 7;- 14 1 où, " 9" 27 fwant to tbuuuk any miore abont it. But if you will She ans%-eret] iii so feel le a îoico thiat Alice started 4 -)Of " 44 find "i à " 5 264lot uie, I ivill brn-î a Bible Miîen I Corne to sec you with fear, and tlien tlîey saw tlîot Nauniie waa very t-jpi< îna iiiu ainance.a<rain, and I will, rend you wlî:t it says about loving paie antd sick. Tebý. ýpear I bel niti (leo,,, onwuci t
iîealsone 
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